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M SHOW ON SUNDAY

And Ko Liquor at Any Time at the

World's Fair in Chicago

IP THE SENATE CAN STOP BOTH.

Quay's Moral Amendment Carried ojr

Good-Siz- ed Majoritj.

KOT 1 BIG TOTE AGAINST IJQU0R8

niOM X STAJT OOBRISPOXDrST.l

Washington, July 13. The exhibition
of the World's Fair is to be olosed on Sun-

day, and no liquors are to be sold on the
grounds it any of the 53,000,000 appro-

priated by the United States is to be avail-

able. So said the Senate y. Thus
Sabbath-breakin-g is condemned and prohi-

bition gets a majority in the Senate of the
United States in a single breath.

Out of 63 Senators only 14 voted for a
free Sunday, but out of 54J 26 voted in favor
at permitting the sale of liquor within the
walls of the Exposition. It will be seen
that many who voted for Sunday closing in
the interests of morality voted for the sale
of liquor also, it may be assumed, in the
interests ot morality. Among these are
Senators Cameron and Quay, of Pennsyl-
vania. Sunday closing was commanded by
a majority next to unanimous. Prohibition
won by ascratch on a much smaller vote,
many of the Senators dodging.

Hypocrisy or Mnny ConcreMmpn.
Knowine the temper and opinions of

most of the Senators, as everyone does who
sits in the galleries daily and sees these
men in tlieir ordinary and sometimes extra-ordina-

movements about the city, one can
hard! v "write patiently of these things.
Senator Quav may be credited, in explana-
tion of his Sunday closing amendment, with
a desire to pav a tender tribute to the
memory of a loving father,who was an
orthodox clergyman. I think Senator
Morgan was harsh through ignorance when
he yesterday charged that the Sena-
tor "was moved by a desire to do
something that would enhance his
chances for Posibly
other Senators may have been actuated by
sentiments as delicate and commendable as
those of Senator Quay, but it is pretty safe
to assume that, the merits of the question
aside, most ot the speeches and votes on
Sunday closing were entirely hypocritical,
and tor effect upon pious constituents. To
tnose who know of this character there is
little use in the Senateposing as a Christian
Endeavor Society.

The House Thrown Into Fever.
This action of the Senate y has

placed the House in a fine lever of pertur-
bation. The House rejected a general Sun-
day closing clause and thrust prohibition
aside with contempt. 2ow it will again
have to wrestle with both subjects, aud
with the elections nearer at hand than be-

fore.
It is a most distressing situation, and a

cruelty to animals on the part ot tne benate
whichshould call for the interposition of
humane societies. Senators are elected for
six years, and for their election go to mem-

bers of the Legislature, who are not easily
affected by moral questions. Representa-
tives are elected for two years, and must
play fat and loose with all elements, Sab-

batarians and free thinkers, saloon keepers
and Prohibitionists.

It will be interesting to see the moral
and leligious House wrestle with subjects
passed over so trippingly in the joyously
pious Senate. If the House follow'in the
wake of the Senate, Chicago threaten' to
reject the whole appropriation, subscribe
the money itself, and let the local manage-
ment set the moral pace of the exposition in
accordance with the well-know- n morals of
Chicago. L.

QUAY'S POINT CARRIED.

The Senate Refuses to Give Chicago Finan-
cial Aid It the Big Fair Ik to Be Open on
Sanday No Liqaor Must Be Sold at Any
Time

"Washington, July 13. The friends of
a due observance of Sunday and the friends
of temperance have alike much reason to be
satisfied with the action of the Senate to-

day on the provision lor issuing, in aid of
the "World's Columbian Exposition, 10,000,-0C- 0

souvenir half dollars. The amendment
offered by Mr. Quay, coupling with that
provision the condition that the Exposition
shall not be opened on Sundays, was carried
by a large majority, and one ofiered by 3Ir.
Peffer, prohibiting the sale ot intoxicating
liquors within the Exposition grounds, was
carried by a majoritr of two. The main
proposition, as reported from the Committee
on Appropriations, was agreed to without a
division.

All of this action, however, was in com-

mittee of the whole, and will be subject to
change when the bill is reported back to
the Senate. There will certainly be an ef-

fort to defeat, at least, Mr. Pctfer's amend-
ment.

Without any morning business the sun-

dry civil appropriation bill was taken up
the pending question being Mr. Quay's

amendment to the section pro-
viding for the issue of 10.000,000 souvenir
half dollars in aid of the Columbian Expo-
sition, speeches to be limited to five min-
utes.

On'y Eleven Votes for Opening.
Mr. Peffer gave notice of a substitute to

the section appropriating $5,000,000 on con-
dition of an agreement being entered into
for repayment of the amount within tw o
years.

Mr. Sanders moved to lay Mr. Quay's
amendment on the table. Eejected Xeas,
11; nays, 45. The Senators voting to lay on
the table were Messrs. Blodgett, Carlisle,
Daniel, Gibson (Maryland), Palmer, Hun-to-

Peffer, Sanders, Sawyer, Vilas and
Vest

Mr. Quay's amendment was then agreed
to without a division.

Mr. Peffer offered an amendment to add
to the section a provision prohibiting the
sale or giving away ot intoxicating liquors
on the Exposition grounds, except lor medi-
cal, mechanical or scientific purposes. Mr.
Peffer subsequently modified the amend-
ment by making it apply merely to the sale
of liquor.

Mr. Vest ridiculed the amendment and
said that the "eminent reformers" who had
taken hold of the matter ought, in order to
be consistent,toinclude"ciearette smoking"
intbeirdenunciation, it being much more to
be deprecated than the drinking of a glass
of beer or wine. But the whole thing was
rank hypocrisy and Senators knew it rank
hypocrisy.

Morality Begin! a? Home.
If Senators wanted to commence such re-

forms, asked the speaker, why did they not
commence them right in the Capitol? Every
Senator knew that he could go to the Senate
restaurant and get all the liquor he wanted

if he had the money to pay for It.
Laughter. He could buy it, too, from a

citizen of Maine, the headquarters of prohi-
bition. The Committee on. Bules did not
attack it; the Senator from Pennsylvania,
who had recently got up on a pedestal as a
great moral reformer, did not attack it. The
question was taken and Mr. Peffer's anti-liqu- or

amendment was agreed to Yeas, 28.
nays, 26. The following is the vote in de-

tail:
Teas Messrs. Allen, Allison, Carey, Chand-

ler, Colquitt, Cullom, Dolph. Felton, Frye,
G&llinper, Hale, Hansbrough, Hawley, His-coci-

Jones (Arkansas), Jones (Nevada),
Mitchell. Paddock, Palmer. Peffer, Perkins,
Pettlsrew, Piatt, banders, Sherman, Stewart,
Stock bridge and Wolcott 28.

Nays Messrs. Bate, Berry, Biackbnm,
uiougcbi', x,liuo, uiuiuron, iiriisie, i;ocjzreu.
Coke, Daniel, George, Gibson (Louisiana),
Gibson (Maryland), Gray, Hill, Hunton,
Kenna, Manderson, Power, Quay, Ransom,
Vest, Voorhees, Walthall and White 28.

Mr. Allison moved an amendment, which
was agreed to, limiting the gross expendi

tures for medals, clerical services, etc, to
$500,000.

Still Anothrr Amendment Rejected.
Mr. White offered an amendment giving

the United States priority precedence in
the repayment of the sums advanced.except
as to a future subscription of $3,000,000 that
may be made by the people of Chicago, and
as to which the subscribers shall be rate-abl- y

entitled with the United States.
After a long discussion Mr. "White's

amendment was rejected yeas, 20; nays,S8.
The question was then taken and
the Exposition amendment was agreed to
yeas, 51; nays, 14. The Senators voting
"nay" were Messrs. Bate, Berry, Black-
burn, Blodgett, Butler, Carlisle, Cockrell,
Coke, George, Harris, Irby, Jones (Arkan-
sas), Vest and "Walthall.

As agreed to finally, the "World's Fair
amendment provides for the recoinage lrom
the unourrent abraded subsidiary coin of
?5,000,000 in half-doll- silver souvenir
pieces, which are to be paid out to the Co-

lumbian Exposition monthly, upon esti-

mates approved by the Secretary of the
Treasury, for material and labor, after as-

surance that the sum of 510,000,000 has
been collected and disbursed, and that pro-
vision has been made, or will be made by
the proper authorities, for the closing ot
the Exposition on the first day of the week,
commonly called Sunday, and after guaran-
tee that any further sum necessary to com-

plete the Exposition will be provided by
the corporation. The sum of 5100,000 is ap-

propriated to meet the expense of

Against the Sale ot Liqnors.
The sale of intoxicating liquors on the

Exposition grounds shall be prohibited, ex-

cept lor medical, mechanical and scientific
purposes, and detailed vouchers and state-
ments of receipts showing monthly expendi-
tures are required to be filed with the Sec-

retary of the Treasury.
The commission is to meet all expenses of

the departments of the exhibition, juries,
judges committees and clerks, the gross
expenditure lor medals, diplomas, commit-
tees on awards, judges and juries, etc.,
being limited to 5500,000. From the net re-

ceipts of the Exposition the Government is
to receive such proportion as the appropria-
tion made by the bill bears to the stock-
holders and the city ot Chicago's subscrip-
tions. Lastly, provision is made for the
procurement of medals and diplomas.

Mr. Pettigrew ofiered an amendment,
which was agreed to, for the appointment
on the Exposition Commission of two addi-
tional commissioners and alternates from
the hve civilized tribes ot Indians.

The only other question that provoked
much discussion on the sundry civil appro-
priation bill was an amendment in regard
to a site for the Government printing office
in Washington. The discussion upon it
was not half concluded when the Senate
adjourned, but there was unanimous con-
sent given that after 3 o'clock
all debate on the bill and amendments shall
be conducted under the rule.

A Girl Drowned.
Lydia Maloney, aged 9 years, was

drowned yesterday morning in the Monon-gahel- a

river at the foot ot Lowry street,
Twenty-thir- d ward. She was playing on
the river shore with several other children,
and attempting to step from a raft to a boat
fell into the water, the current taking her
down the stream. The children ran for as-

sistance, but before it arrived the little one
was drowned. Her body was recovered and
removed to her home on'Lowrv street.

Held on Charge of Perjary.
Stephen Balizki and wife, Louis and

Mary Letki, Southside Poles, were given a
hearing before Magistrate Succop last
night, and held for trial on a charge of
perjury. The information was made by
James Januschzwski, who alleges that in a
suit before Alderman King the defendants
testified falsely against him.

Allegheny Relief Committee's Last Meeting.
The final meeting of the Oil City and

Titnsville Belief Committee of Allegheny
was held last night. The contributions re-

ceived were: James Hunter, $10; A. J.
Pentecost, $7, and J. B. "Wallace 57. This
makes the total amount collected reach
58,198 36. Anv further contributions will
be relerred to Mayor Kennedy.

Take Good Care ot the Children.
If you have children you will be inter-

ested in the experience of Mr. John Cook,
of Pilot, Vermilion county, 111. He says:
"Two years ago tw o of my family, a young
man and a girl, had very severe and danger-
ous attacks of bloody flux. The doctor here
was unable, after a week's time, to check or
relieve either case. I threw the doctor
overboard and began using Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Bemedy. Im-
provement was seen very soon and mv chil-
dren arose in a few days from what I feared
would be their death-be- d. It is a grand,
good medicine." Tuvrrhsu

July Clearance Sale.
1C0 pieces tast-color- challies at o and 5cper yard; t challies at 8c and 10c per yard.

Pongee lawns, wash cords, satlnes, ging-
hams Rnd percales, at immense reductions,
to close summer stock. H. J. Itech's,

Thssa 433-3- 0 Market street.

Excursion to Washington, D. C.
Tho B. & O. E. K. will sell excursion tickets

to Walilnaton City and return on July 16,
17, 18 and 19, at rate ot $8 for the round trip.
Tickets good returning until July 2t, inclu-
sive, on account ot National Wheelmen's
Association.

Volfesbran.
Ask for it at any restaurant or saloon. It

is pure later beer, made from hops andmalt. Bottled or in bulk from the manu-
facturers, Eborhardt & Ober. ttsu

Before you go on your vacation have your
clothing cleaned and put in good shape at
Pfeifei's, the Men's Clothing Cleaner, 443
Smithneld street, Pittsbnrg, 100 FeJeralstreet, Allegheny. Telephones
Seventeen wagons at your service. ttsu

There is no time liko the present to save
money. Start with the People's Savings
bank, 81 Fourth avenue. tts

Draught and general purpose horses will
be sold at Arnheim sale Thursday.July 14, at
10 o'clock a. w.

De Witt's Little Early Bisers. Best pill
for biliousness, sick headache, malaria.

Buqixe kills loaobes. bedbugs, eta, in-
stantly. 25 cents at all dealers.

Go to Steinmann's, 105 Federal street, for
fine spectacles. Thssu

(TevelancTs
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Baking

sSbPowder
" Absolutely the Best."

It is made of pure cream
of tartar and soda, no am-
monia, no alum. A like
quantity goes farther and
does better work. It is
therefore cheaper.

Cleveland's is the baking
powder used in the U. S.
Army and by teachers of
cookery. It never varies,
and always gives perfect
satisfaction. Try a can.
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SEAS ADMIRAL ABEESTED.

He Was Insane and Looking for Mayor
Gourley at S A. M.

Offioer Ketter arrested an old man at 2
o'clock yesterday morning who was prowl-
ing about the streets looking for Mayor
Gourley and had made his way into Straw-ber- ry

alloy. He attacked the officer and
several citizens who came to the rescue, de-

claring that he was "Bear Admiral Bodgers"
and would perish before he would surren-
der. At the station he was very violent
and yesterday his friends who live on the
Southside were sent for. They consented
to his removal to the City Homa and De-

tectives Coulson and Fitzgerald took him
there with some difficulty yesterday after-
noon.

Marriage Licenses Iuned Yesterday.
Name. Residence.
5 Henry Els Allegheny

Sophia Kolb Allegheny
I Kanrada Mueller Allegheny
1 Mary Welgand Allegheny

John Tnefrl - Pittsburg
i Kemlngnnda Alemens Pittsburg
(John J. McGann Chartiera
( Annie M. Snyder Scott township
tPamuel Gray Turtle Creek
J ldi McConley Braddook
5 Frauk Vaska Pittsbnrg
JJullinna szlinany Pittsbnrg
jlgnaUMuriyn Pittsburg
J Rosa Zapatlia PltUDurg
5 George Barclay Turtle Creek
I Agnes Keasten Pean township
jtreorge Hazlett Chartiers
( C ara I.amberson Chartiers
J Arthur Carson Pittsburg

Maggie Chesney Pittsburg
I John Hegerle Pittsburg
J Kate uoegle Pittsburg
(Qlcuno Cancello Pittsburg
I Jennie Isbenhaugh Pittsburg
(Jessie W. Collins Pittsburg

Kate E. Erfllin Pittsburg
I Paul NoTlckl Pittsburg

Annie Doughnlllunerla. Pittsburg

MARRIED.
DUNN CHEISTISOK At 8t Buffalo street

Niagara Falls, N. Y., on tho mil inst, by the
Bev. A. S. Bacon, Miss AitaiE Dnss, of A.
Dnnn & Co., Sbarpsburg, Pa., to Jlr. Peter
Christisox, of Hawick, Scotland.

DIED.
BANKS In this city, July 12, 1892. at 4.30

p. sl, Howard Dakk, lnlant son of E. New-
ton and Clara M. Banks, aged 10 months.

Funeral at 2 7. it. on Thursday, July H,
1S92. Residence 223 Fiskstreet, city.

DALE On Tuesday, July 12, 1893, at 5:15
p. M., Peter Daley, aged 2i years.

Funeral on Thursday, July 1. 1892, at 2 p.
jr., from his late residence, Percy street and
Grnndview avenuo, Mt Washington.
Friends of tho family are respeotlully in-

vited to attend.
EBEEHART On Tuesdav, July 12, 1892, at

3:30 a. it., William Hermah Eberhart, aged
2 years and 5 months, son of Joseph and Ella
Eberhart.

FARAGIIER Mary Faraoher, azed 65
years, died July 11, at her homo on Carson
street. .

' FLAXIGAN At Crafton, Pa., Wednesday.
July 13, at 9:57 p. M.. Ida SI., daughter of
Owen and Harriet Flanigan.

Funeral from the residence of her sister,
Mrs. H. P. Beckman, Crafton, Friday morn-is- g

at 10 o'clock. Friends of the family are
respectlully invited to attend. 2

FLOYD On Wednesday, Jnlvl3,at 9 o'clock
a. sr.. at Pittsburg, Hesry S. Floyd, aged IS
years.

Services at tho residence of hlsDrother,
Moore Floyd, No. 55 Palo Alto street, Alle-
gheny City, to-d-ay (Thursday), at 10 o'clock
a. jr. Interment later.

FORD Snddenly, on Monday afternoon,
July 11, 1892, at the residence of his parents,
17 Central tiect, Allegheny, Pa.. Bernard
J., son ot Michael and Catharine Ford, aged
SO years.

Funeral on Thursday, July 14, 1892, at 8:30

A. jr. Solemn high mass at St. Petei'sR. C.
Chinch,' corner Sherman and Ohio street, at

9 A. jr. 2

GILMORE On Tuesday, Jnly 12, 1892,
Mary, wire of William Gilmore, nnd daugh-
ter of William and Mary Wymard, in her
23d year.

HERLEHEY On Wednesday morning,
July IS, 1892. at 12:45 o'clock, Daniel Herle-he- y,

aged 75 years.
Funeral from the residence of hit daugh-

ter, Mrs. M. A. Carter, No. 46 Chatham street,
on Friday jiORxrja, at 9 o'clock. Services
at St. Panl's Cathedral at 10 a. u.

HOWARD On Thursday, July 12, 1S92,
Cyrus Howard, in his 7Sth year.

Friends are Invited to attend funeral
services from residence of his son, H. C.
Howard, No. 21 Church avenue, Allegheny,
on Thursday, July 14, at 2 o'clock p. it. In-

terment private at a later hour..
JONES On Tuesday, Julv 12, 1892, at 11:45

A. x., David James, son of John and Achsah
Jones, aged 9 months and 12 days.

Funeral from his parents' residence, Scott
and Mission streets, on Thursday, July 14,
1892, at 2 p. it Interment private.

KEE On Wednesday, Jnly 13, at 9.05 a. m.,
Mrs. Mary Kee, widow of the late Mathew
Kee.

Funeral from her late residence, 342 Web-
ster avenue, Friday, July 15, at 2 P. M.
Friends of the family are respectfully in-

vited to attend. 2

MURPHY On Tuesday, July 12, 1392, at 8
A. m., William Murphy, aged 45 years.

Funeral on Thursday, at 8.30 a. u.,from his
late residence, Jones avenue. Twelfth ward.
Friends of the family are respectfully in-
vited to attend, 2

McGHEE On Wednesday, Jnly 13, 1892,
Sarah, wife of I. T. McGhce, nee Wise, in
her 28th year.

Funeral from her late residence, 92 South
Eleventh street, on Friday, July 15, at 2 p.
it. Friends of the family are respectfully
invited to nttend.
Beaver county and Illinois papers please

copy.
McKENNA On Tuesday, July 12, 1892, at

8:30 p. jl, Lewis Oliver, youngest son of
Harriet and the late Michael McKenna, aged
IS years.

Funeral from residence of his mother. No.
C2 Thirteenth street, on Thursday, July 14,
at 2:30 P. it,

McKINNEY On Wednesday, July 13, 1892,
Emma, wife of J. B. McKinney, aged 34
years.

Friends of the family are respectfully in-
vited to attend the funeral from the family
residence, Clifton avenue, Allegheny, on
Friday, July 15, at 2 o'clock p. M. 2

POWELSON At the residence-o- f his son,
George Powelson, on Tuesday, July 12, 1892,
at 1.30 P. it., John Powelson, Sr., in his 83d
j ear.

RALSTON At 67 Lincoln avenue,
Wednesday, July IS, at 8 p. m., Mar-

garet Giljiore, wife of Wm. Ralston, in her
84th year.

Notice of funeral hereafter.
STEWART On Tuesday, July 12, 1892,

Clara Magdelesa. Stewart (nee Sehofleld),
wife of William SLtewart, aged 25 years, 3
months, 18 days.

Funeral from her parents' residence,
Herron station, P. and W. R, R., on Thurs-
day, July 14, 1892, at 2 P. X. 2

SUTTER On Wednesday, Julv IS, 1892, at
8:45 A. Jr., August Sutter, aged 45 years.

Funeral on Friday, July 15, 1892, at 9 A. jr.,
from his lato residence, 159 Mulberry street.
city.

SIBERT--On Jnly IS, 1892, at 6:15 p. M., Mrs.
Emma K. Sibert, aged 81 years.

Funeral servloes at her home, Cora-opoli- s.

Fa., Friday, July 15, 1892, at 10 o'clock
A. it. Friends are invited to attend.

WELDOi Suddenly, on Wednesday, July
13, 1892, at 3:30 A. M., at the residence of his
parents, corner Atwood street and Louisa
avenue. Oakland, Joseph Noel, infant son of
James J. and Mary C. Weldou.

Funeral on Thursday, July 14, at 9 o'clock
A. jr. Interment private.

WILLIAM H. WOOD.
Funeral Director and Embalmer.

Booms, 3806 Forbes 8t Oakland; resldonoa
212 Oakland av. Telephone 4024.

It is for the cure of dyspepsia and ItsA attendants, oonstlpa-- A' tlon and piles, that

Tutt's Tiny Pills!
phave become ao famous. They aetFgently, without griping or nausea.

HKPBE8ENTED IN PITTSBURG IN 180L
INS. CO. OF NORTH AMERICA.

AsBett, 19,278.220 00.
losses adjusted and paid by

WILLIAM U JOM1CS, 84 Fourth avi
JalS-52-- a

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

A

PANIC
-I-N-

FURNITURE

Carpets and Bedding

--AT-

HENRY BERGER'S,

642 AND 644

LIBERTY STREET,

NEAR SIXTH AVE,

We find that we are posi

tively compelled by force of

circumstances to greatly reduce

our mammoth stock of hand-

some and reliable furniture,

carpets and bedding in every

department Careful and pru-

dent buyers would do well to

make a note of this great op-

portunity for bargains in the

above lines. And give us a

call, examine our goods and

see pur astonishingly low prices

before making their selections.

ODDS AND ENDS.

ALMOST GIVEN AWAY.

CARPETS AND BUGS.

Some nice patterns, enough for
a room, may be just what yon
want, and to be had at a sacrifice
price. Rngtt to match in price and
pattern.

CHINA MATTING,
From a good lancy, 95 OO for 40

yards, up to the best brands.

GINNIFF & STEINERT,
Limited,

WOOD STREET CARPET HOUSE,

305 WOOD ST.
Je28-TT-

LADIES'
AND

CHILDREN'S

UNDERWEAR
BARGAINS!

J.adtes' Bibbed Cotton Tests, high neck
and no sleeves, 20c each, reduced lrom 23c
and 35c each.

Ladies' Ktbbed Cotton" Vests, unbleached,
H. N. L. S., 38c, reduced from 50c

Ladles' Swiss Lisla Bodice COo, reduced
from 75o.

A leyr Ladies' Eibbcd Cotton Combination
Suits closing out at 75c suit.

Ladies' fine lightweight Bibbed Lisle Com-
bination Suits, white, long and no sleeves, at
$1 25 each.

Ladies' SWISS Lisle Combination Suits,
white and ecru, at $2 and $2 25, reduced from
$2 50 and $3.

Ladies' Plain Gauze Vests, all shapes, best
to be had, at 25c and 50c each.

Boys' Balbriggan bliirts and Drawers.
Bovs' clouded or blue mixed Cotton Shirts

and Drawers, reduced from 40c, 45c and COo

to 35c each for all sizes.
Children's Bibbed Vests and Pantalets re-

duced from 35c ana 40c to 25c for nil sizes.
Children's Gnuze Shirts, all shapes ana

sizes, 25c and 80c each.
The best 25c stocking in the city for Boys,

all sizes 7 to 10, zuaranteed stainless.
Children's Leather-Colore- d Hose in Bed,

Tan, Dark Tan and Dark Bussett in Cotton,
Lisle and Plated Silk.

HORNE&WARD
41 Fifth Avenue.

Jyia

Outfit that verr properly contains a supply of

Hires'
which adds to the enjoyment of all the other
dainties, and makes a picnic a picnic indeed.

A 25 cent package makes 5 gallons of this
rexy popular beverage.

Don't be deceived If a. dealer, for the sale
of larger profit, tells you Mme other kind
is "just as good' Us false. No imitationb u good as the genuine Hutu.

WESTERN INSURANCE CO.,
OF PITTSBUBG.

Assets- - ... $448,50187
No. 411 Wood St.

ALEXANDER NIHICE. President.
JOHN B. JACKSON, Vice President.

felSCO-rr- s WM. F. HEBBEBT, SeoreUT

3 tfgJBtlglJflJ

SEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

B. & B.

Everything Must Go
there's no wavering no hesita-
tion no exception in this
Cloak Room Sale we cut the
prices deep enough, and they
will go. People don't have the
chance so often to get good,
desirable garments at one-ha- lf

and one-thir- d price that they
can afford to pass these unusual
offerings.

This lot added this morning:

Ladies' fine Tan Cheviot
Walking Coats 33 inches long

that were $15, go at $5 each
the buttons alone are worth

almost half this much.

This is only one of a hun-

dred and more items that peo-

ple will have a chance at dur-
ing this Cloak Roomi Sale it
can't last long under this
method.

Lot Cream Blazers that were
$6. 50 go at $2.50 each.

Misses' and Children's White
Dresses marked down.

Baby Coats marked down.

Misses' Jackets that were
$6.50, $8.50 and $10 go at
$3.50 each.

Some Misses' Jackets that
were $12.50 and $14 as low as
$2.50 each.

We'll put enough drawing
power into the prices to bring
women from all quarters to this
Cloak Room Sale that's the
only way to make it clean and
clear.

BOGGS & BUHL

ALLEGHENY.
Jyl3

OUR NEW SAILORS
-- For Ladies and Gentlemen- -

-- are in great demand- -
--for seashore or mountain- -

-- or park wear.'
You Should Have One.

J. G. BENNETT & CO.,
Leadlns Hatters, Cor. Wood and Fifth are.

jy3

Merchant Tailors'Latest Styles
IN SPRING SUITINGS. $25 and upward
TKOUSERS, 5 up. Giti Us A Trial. CAT
AN A CQn A GAVIN, No. 197 TlrTH ATI
Cleaning and lepalringa specialty my-9- o

r
9 Hi EH HIL Si m.

ON MEN'S LIGHT-COLORE- D

day, Friday and Saturday, we
the small sum of

you can do so at cost

IINEtT ADVERTISEMENTS.

A Seal has
his own way of
preserving his
own skin
must look out
for Lord Salis-
bury), but wise
women possess

f: Vsi' bnfl ing seal-ski- or
other furs have'Wl1 them stored
with us durinrj

the summer, and insured against
moth and fire. The cost is trifling.

Next season's fur styles will be
shown at our store Thursday.
sacque may perhaps be altered to
suit the fall fashionl It will save a
good many dollars to think of these
alterations now. And there will be
no charge for storage or insurance
during the summer.

Ladies' Sailor Hats, broad brim,
$1.50, $2 and I3, all colors.

Broad Silk Belts 25c, 50c and 75c,
reduced one-hal- f.

4 Boys' and Children's Straw Hats,
25c and 50c, formerly 75c and 5i.

PAULSON BROS., 441 WOOD ST.
Je23rli

GOODS

I
$1.25.

512,

'.".

mm

NEW
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SOAPS!
Pears' TJnscented Soap 3!

CnticnTaSoap 14aJ
Colgate's Cashmere Bouquet Soap 21a
Woodburv's Facial Soap 35a
Buttermilk Soap 10c
Pure Castile Soap 9o'

White Kose Glycerine Soap 13s
Oakley's Turkish Bath Soap So,
Oakley's Palm Soap Co,

Oakley's Oatmeal Soap 12cj
Oakley's Bay Bum and Glycerine Soap. 12c
Oakley's Magnolia Blossom Soap 18c.
Oakley's WaterSoap 18a,
Oakley's Camelia Soap 18oj

Soap 12c,
Oakley's Lettuce Snap 17a

A Special Bargain in Soap.
Excellent quality, cents a cake.

FLEISHMAN & CO.

504, and 508 St.

Mall Orders Promptly Attended To.

We close at 5 o'cloct, except Saturday.
Jy"

GO'
More July. Bargains for the Economically

Inclined to Ponder Over.
We are determined to reduce our immense stock right quickly. Roonv

is needed for Fall Goods now arriving daily, and such wonderful bargains
are offered in all departments that no one can afford to overlook them.
Come and see the ridiculously low prices at which we are selling fresh, nei
goods. Here a few samples of the wholesale slaughter:

WAISTS
MARKED
DOWN:

50c Striped and Figured Percale Waists, latest styles,
all go now at 24c
98c Lawn Polka Dot fine Waists now 48c.
98c Black and Blue Waists now 48c.

1.25 Striped Black and Blue Waists now 58 c.
$1.50 Lawn and Figured Waists now 74c.

1SID S DDITDC. &1 Print Wrappers now 69c; the S1.98 Indigo Bluff,

llrtl LbIIwb Wrappers
now

4711

Potpourri

ETTC Our Cream i3, J?4 and $5 Reefers marked down toj
JnUlIlL I W Si-2-

5
Si-S- o and $1.75; our $5 Black and Blue

Blazers $2. 25; our 4.50 Black and Blue Reefers 1.98. i

All Suits and Skirts marked away down to clean them out quickly.

fTi fiillflSI 50C em- - Swiss Flouncing, 45 inches wide, at---I

LUUslljlllU 25c3 Si 45 inches wide, at 50c.

EXTRAORDINARY BARGAINS in Point d'Irlande and Oriental Laces from
ioc to 25c; worth 25c to 50c No such values ever offered before here-o- r

elsewhere.

KNOX SAILOR HATS MWdi
IGreat Mark-Dow- n in Flowers and Ribbons This Week.

510, 514, 516,

Oakley's

now 98c; the 5$2-5-
o fine Wrappers

518 Market Street.
Jyl2-TT- 3

BY
THIS INK IS

J. CO., Kmy3C-7--

LAST GALL

MANUFACTURED

HARPER BONNELL

SUITS is now mad& For the next four days, Wednesday, Thurs
once again offer choice of any light-colore- d suit in the stock for

Only about 200 Suits left these chiefly in sacks. But 200 suits afford a pretty goocf

field for choice; not a suit among the lot but is worth more money. EACH SUIT A BAB

GAIN. But there's a choice among of course, they are not all ot equal value. EARLY

COMERS will find among them suits worth$i5, $16' and $i8,notonly marked at these figures, but
actually worth the amounts stated. If among their number you save at least $10 on a suit
YOU CAN AFFORD to sport a light, seasonable suit for the next eight or ten weeks, especially

when half

(He

Your

or less.

Royal

Florida

506

and
and

will

SOO TO 400 tvt a .-re-TTTT so?.
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